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The average wage of womett

workers in Japan is $4.67 per week
t it i.. i. aSouth Side ior i nuurs wuu a uajr.

letter sent to all South Side woman's
clubs by the Lower Cost of Living
club, recently organized, urging
them to refuse to buy potatoes until
the price comes down. These sub-

stitutes will have to suffice until po-
tato prices drop, says the letter.

STEINWAY
MANY PAROLED

TO ANDREASEN,

IS ACCUSATION

Sure
ReliefSouth Side Brevities

CAMP BREWSTER

ENDS DRIVE FOR

ADDED GROUND

Ntoney Pledged for Purchase
Of 62 More Acres Lake

And Playground to '
Be Provided.

girl reserves, Mildred White; fed- -,

eration of clubs in the association,
Agnes Swanback; gymnasium girls,
Mary Chaae; city 6chooJ teachers,

" 'Ethel Yost.
Miss Kate Davis was toast-mast- er

for the banquet and the fol-

lowing gave responses: Misses Pearl
Rynb, Bea Swanson, Ethej Yost,
Norma Wass, Mildred .White and
Mrs. P. M. Garrett. Mrs. Frank Jud-so- n,

Miss Clara Brewster and Dr.
H. Gifford were other speakers.

v

County Road Bonds
Clark,' S. D.. March 17. (Special.)
Voters of Clark county will vote

on March 23 on bonds for the pur-
pose of graveling all the important
roads in the county.

Dr. Secor, DcntlHt 1st Nat. Bk.
Bldg. Adv.

Adult Probation Officer Should

DESERTER WHO

ESCAPED PRISON

GIVES SE L F UP

Love of Girl, Now Married,
Causes Soldier to Evade

The Guard for
Second Time.

6 BCLL'ANSResign for Good of
i Service, Declares Dr.

Callfas.
Hot water
Sure Relief

US' FOR INPI6CSTIOMing Omaha women ia a fight to
force resignation of M. Andreasen,
adult probation officer for Douglas
county, charged yesterday his re-

cent action in obtaining release
from the penitentiary of James C
jjonagnue, convicted 01 assault on
3 vniinn crr A mrtn f era tH Viitt fin.

"1 am tired of dodging military
and police officers and ready to go
back and fiinish my sentence," was
the greeting given Desk Sergeant

IsViYiiVft JeowcMsVM a t - ..... ..
fitness to handle properly the

Carey at the South Side police sta

A real jubilation was staged Wed-
nesday night at the Camp Brewster
banquet held in the Y. W. C A. aud-

itorium when Mrs. Frank Judso.
chairman of the camp committre,
announced that the money had been
raised or pledged for the purchase
of an additional 67 acres of ground
for this popular summer resort. With
this addition, the camp now has a
total area of 75 acres. The new tract
was obtained for $18,600 and the
amount was largely subscribed by
business men of Omaha. Mr. arid
Mrs. George A. Roberts gave $6,000.

Miss Clara Brewster, director, in-

augurated a campaign during the
banquet to raise $3,000for a lake
and playground equipment Five
groups of women pledged them-
selves to secure the funds in two
weeks. The groups with their, cap-
tains are: Athletic club, Jean Burr;

OMAHA'S VALufesJVI NO STORE!'
xow.se sr.scrwica ''

Apples for sale, Thirty-nint- h and li
Telephone South 4408. Joe Novak.

'The case of Anna Drakovich, S71T R
strent, charged with having llgal pos-
session of liquor, was continued in the
South Bids police court Wednesday to
Saturday for trial.

Mr. Z. Klrstlrh, merchant tailor, has
located at 2S2S South Twenty-fourt- h

street. He has just arrived from the east
with the latest fashions In all sorts of
goods. Call South 1326.

Mrs. A. L. Hunter, assisted by Mrs. C.
C. Wilson, will entertain the Home Mis-

sionary society of Grace Methodist Kplguo-p- al

church at her home, 8626 South Twenty-t-

hird street, Thursday afternoon at
2:80.

Several representatives of the local stork
yards went to Mitchell, Neb., to be present
Wednesday at the state experimental sta-
tion to hear reports of the experiments of
feeding sugar beet to sheep
and cattle.

The Kensington of Adah Chapter Order
of Kastera Slur will meet at the home
of Mrs. U. E. Whipple, 4212 South Twen-
tieth street. Thursday afternoon, with
Mrs. E. R. Knight and Mrs. A. L. Blake
assisting; the hostess.

Mrs. Angela Canatella, 47 years old-- ,

died Tuesday evening at the family home,
639 Y street, after a short Illness. The

funeral will be held Thursday morning
from St. Annes church at 8:30. Burial will
be made in Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. .Sofronia Cleaves,
47 years old, who died Sunday, was held
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 from Heafey
& Heafey chapel, to Laurel Hill cemetery,where burial was made. Mrs. Gleaves is
survived by her husband, a son, James,
and a daughter, Mrs. Alice Young, all of
Omaha. '
' Felix Mackalonis, 52 years old, 41U
South Thirty-sixt- h street, was sent to jailfor SO days In the South Side police court
Wednesday, after conviction on a chargeof being drunk. Mackalonis, who has.
been before ' the court several times on
various charges, failed to show up Tues-
day and a capias was Issued,

John Polkoneke, 2809 R street, was
fined $100 and costs In the South Side
police court Wednesday after conviction
of a charge of Illegal possession of in-
toxicating liquors on complaint of Detec-
tives Herdzlna and Biuihmin. mhn i..ti.

to him.
Investigation of Douglas county

rnnrt rrr.ords. sht annnunrrd. rfis- -
closes that up to January 1, 1920,
district court judges had paroled to

Central High Girls to
Hold Their First
Encampment This Year

Central High girls will hold the
first encampment in the history of
the school this year at Camp Brew-
ster. ' While the cadet corps will be
out drilling in the hot sun Mises
Bess Dumont will be playing excit-

ing games with her girls under the
shade of permanent barracks. ,

Both camps will start June 14,

the boy's camp probably being held
at Valley, Neb. The boy's camp
will be an army model. The girls
will be able to read by electric
lights, sleep on cots and call up
mother to bring her extra middy.

Miss Bess Dumont and Miss Har-
riet Duke, girls' physical instructors,
will have charge of the girls. About
200 girls are expected to attend.

The girls' camp will continue
seven days, while the boys will be
away only five days. ,

'

Bets Friends He Can Draw

$800 From Bank; They Get It
An argument arose between James

Shelton, 2020 Burt street, and four
unidentified men Tuesday after-

noon, which ended in a wager, in
which the group bet Shelton he
could not draw $800 from the bank.

Shelton drew the money from the
bank, to win his bet, and when he
showed it to the four debaters they
strong armed him ind took it ail
away from him, he told police. The
money represented his life savings,
he declared.

Joseph Witty Held Guilty
Of Attack 0n Young Girl

Joseph Witty was found feuilty
yesterday by a jury in District Judge
Estelle's court of assault. He was
tried three weeks ago but the jury,
was unable to agree on a verdict.
The complaining witness was

Mildred Coats, who was
employed in "the Witty family to
take care of a child. The
assault is alleged to have occured
July 8, 1919.

Visiting Nurses to Open

Another Baby Station
The Visiting Nurse association of

Omaha will open another baby sta-

tion today at 1254 Pirk Wilde ave-

nue, in the home of the Christ Child
society.

This station will be open every
Thursday afternoon from 1 to 2.
Mothers are requested to bring their
infants for instruction and advice in
the matters of child welfare.

Unicer Anareasen, aunng nis two
years in office, 124 men and women
convicted of charges in Douglas
county courts. She is distributing
copies of the long list of parole
cases turned over to Andreasen.

Make Your Living Room
Comfortable and Attractive

Biiy styles that will please you in years to come. Bay qul-- ,
t itjjs that will give you satisfactory service. This

(
is the only kind worth buying. We

o hatfe built our business on
(

' just this kind of.
. .

t

furniture, at "

Charges in the cases hstea inciuae
manslaughter, grand larceny, forg- -

n airliner rlelinnuenev of Kirls and
wife and child desertion. 2S2SHSZS2SS5ZSZ3ZSZSESZS25Z5Z5

"We are particularly interestea in
.ii a .if.. invAlvincr women and Try MakingYour Own

Cough Remedygirls," Mrs. Callfas declared. "We

Value-Givin- g Pricesare convinced Mr. Andreasen nas
shown his unfitness and unwilling- -
n. tn nrnf-- rt Tlritigrlaa COUntV Tea can save about 1J, and huxo

3a better remedy than the ready -1 i L .3 J .v o '

women and girls against male of made land. jMauyaone.
fled they found a gallon of raisin whiskyat the borne of Polkoneke. Dora Polkoneke.a sister, paid his fine.

fenders. He ougnt to resign lor xne

good of the public service. '
Mrs. Callfas explained that none

of the persons listed as paroled by
fMtntv iitlfye f n Officer Andreasen
had ever served any part of the

J TM

The World's Best Piano

Not "a musical experiment,
but a "

perfect instrument
that is honored by music
lovers the world over, will
be used by ,

MABEL GARRISON
FAMOUS SOPRANO

and

JOJHN QU1NE
WELL-KNOW- BARITONE

Who appear in concert Thursday
evening, March 18, at the Bran-de- is

Theater under the auspices
of the Tuesday Musical Club.
We cordially invite you to in-

spect these incomparable instru-
ments.

UPRIGHTS $875.00 and Up
GRANDS $1,375.00 and Up

Terms to suit your convenience.
We make liberal allowance on

pianos of other makes in ex-

change.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Company
Temporary Location

'
- 114 So. 15th Street '

Phone Douflaa 1623.

Exclusive Stainwav Renresentatives

sentences imposed, ancy werc re-

leased on parole, she said, imme-

diately after getting their sentences.
She charged that Andreasen made

no effort to prefer charges for parole
violation in .numerous instances
where men on parole were later
brought into police court on new
complaints of law breaking.

An Abundance of Suites at Bowen'sY. M. Campaign Progresses

tion Wednesday afternoon by Addi-

son Neal, 26 years old.
Neal , said he had. served seven

years in the United States army,
having enlisted at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
in 1913 and had served three years
in, France. He said he escaped from
the Leavenworth disciplinary bar-
racks last Sunday and had come to
Omaha to meet an old sweetheart,
who, he, found, had married a rival
and had gone to California to live.

According to the story told , Ser-

geant Carey, Neal, with some other
young doughboys,, was stationed in
France, near Paris, and a little over
a year ago asked permission to go
to Paris on three days' leave, which
was denied. Neal and several other
men dodged the guard and took
their proposed trip to Paris and
after being absent three days were
charged with desertion. Neal was
sentenced to 18 months at Leaven-
worth and had 11 months to serve
when he had a hankering to come
to Omaha and see his girl. He had
been made a trusty and found it
easy to escape.

"I'll get six months more added
to my sentence for my little jaunt
to Omaha," said Neal, "and with my
temaining If' months, will have to
serve almost the amount of my
original sentence, but I am glad to
go back. I have found out some-

thing I wanted to know. I hope
yet to show that I am a loyal sol-
dier and when my time is up will
try and forget." ,

Man's Body Found,

Clutching Bottle of
Wood Alcohol In Hand

With a quart bottle half full oj
wood1 alcohol clasped in his right
hand, Jose Carrillo, 36 years old,
Mexican laborer, was found dead on
the floor of his room, 2606 N street,
in a half sitting posture Tuesday
evening by Mrs. John Stout, land-

lady of the rooming house.
Mrs. Stout had made several in-

effectual attempts to get into Carril-lo'- s
room to clean it up during the

day and when her husband came
home at night the couple forced the
door open and found Carrillo dead.
The body was taken to Larkin
Bros.' undertaking rooms.

There will be no inquest.

Potato Boycott Urged by
Club for Lower Pribe

Noodles, macaroni or dumplings
will replace the familiar dish of po-
tatoes on the dipner table if the
women of the South Side respond
to the request contained in a circular

If you combined the curative proper-
ties of every known "ready-mad- e'

cough remedy, you probably could not
get as much real curative power as
there is in this simple home-mad- e

cough syrup, which is easily prepared
in a few minutes. '

Get from any druggist 21. ounces of
Pinex, pour it into a pint bottle and
fill the bottle with syrup, using either
plain granulated sugar syrup, clarified
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, asv de-

sired. The result is a full pint of
really better cough syrup than you
couldf buy ready-mad- e for three time,
the money. Tastes pleasant and never
spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation
gets right at the cause of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief. It loos-

ens the phlegm, stops the nasty throat
tickle and heals the sore, irritated
membranes so gently and easily that
it is really astonishing.

A day's use will usually overcome
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asthma,'
there ,is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable coneen
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and has been used for
generations to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2yf ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accent
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab-
solute satisfaction or money promptly
refunded. The Pinex Co., ft. Wayne,
Ind,

Mahogany and Cane Suites in the best fabrics luxurious,
overstuffed suites the kindTthat are genuinely good are.
sold here. . . ,

Aurora, Neb.. March 17. (Spe-
cial.) The campaign of the local
Y. M. C. A. for its annual budget is

progressing and it seems sure that
the budget will be raised. More
than $2,000 has already been pladged
and pajd in

Mahogany and Cane Sofa
Full cane back; luxuriously

upholstered Beat, In aqqfine tapestry OO.DU

Mahogany Davenport
A wonderful value; has caneAV

Central High Students
Raise $25 for Near East

Twenty-fiv- e dollars were raised
for the near east relief fund by Cen-
tral High students by the sale of
school and class colors during
"Purple and White Week." Robert
Jenkins, editor of the Register, was
responsible for the idea and directed
the ribbon sale.

Miss Mary A. Parker, faculty ad-
viser, is attempting to hold this
movement during the second week
of X)ctober in future years. If Prin-
cipal Masters also recommends this
classes wili begin forming their ideas
and "stunts" immediately.

Students of Central High

Sign Petition for Vacation
Central High students are signing

a petition for spring vacation this
year, which will be presented to
Principal J. G. Masters today.

was made 'yesterday
that no spring vacation would be
held this semester.

William Finney, an honor stu-
dent, is circulating the petition. The
petition states that the vacation
would increase their grades 20 per
cent more than ordinary because of
the period of rest.

Thompson-Belde- n Welfare

. Club Gives Dinner Dance
. Guests of the Welfare association
of Thompson-Belden'- s store enjoyed
a dinner dance at the Blackstone
hotel Tuesday night. Toasts at the
dinner were given by W. F. Negle,
general manager, Robert Nicoll,
New York buyer, and John Gilles-
pie, secretary of the association.
Harold Thompson served as toast-maste- r.

Dancing began at 9.

Lighting Fixtures, Burgess-Gran-den.- :

Adv.

back and tapestryPAPE'S $137.50seat, at ... .

Fine Tapestry Rockers
Luxurious and comfortable, ma-

hogany rockers and dj'JQoverstuffed design .jOy.D
Karpen "Quality" Rocker !

An overstuffed rocker In tajh.
estry; best construed "jn Cfi
tlon .throughout . .P O.JJ

Cane Back Rocker f
A most beautiful rocker, witb

fine tapestry seat, jO,
Wood Seat Rockers"

In mahogany finish and solid
oak; excellent values dZ CA
and selling as low at . .P JJJ

FOR INDIGESTIONr
Overstuffed Davenport

. Spring filled, removable cush-

ions; small figured tap- - d 1 ZC
estry upholstering P 1 OD

i

. Velour Davenport .

Overstuffed construe- - rf 1 J A
tlon and regular else . .P 11 U?Rq comes io

deli0M,mspjre
and entertain you

CHEW A FEWEND STOMACH DISTRESS!

At once! Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas and Dyspepsia, caused

by Acid Stomach is relieved. N Buy a box! Eat meals without

fear! Read "Common Sense Rules Regarding Stomach" in package.
Exquisite Curtain Materials J

xhs

Thought She Would

Die from Eczema
"I went to Johns Hopkins Hospital. I

went to several doctors. I tried other
remedies. I thought I would die. D.D.D.
cured me after I had firen up all hops
to eeer get well again on earth. Mrs.
Emma Wise, MS Franklin St., Baltimore.

We onrselres have seen D. D. D. heal so many
eases of severe skin trouble that we know it
will help you too. In fact we suarantee ths
first bottle. 5c, oc and $1.00.

L lotion ibr Shin Disease
Five Sherman McConnall Drug Stores.

Established 1894. I have a successful treatment for Rupture with-
out resorting to a painful and uncertain surgi-

cal operation. I am the only reputable 'physi-.eia- n

who will take uch cases upon guarantee
to give satisfactory results. I have devoted more
than 20 eara to the exclusive treatment of

RUPTURE
Not, alone beauty but Harmony,1

in the selection and hanging of yor
curtains and draperies the suitable

fabric and the oppropriate tints and

coloschemes make the spirit of

"Home." vt
OPcwatch: s lisRupture and have perfected the best treatment in existence today. I do not inject

paraffine or wax, as it is dangerous. The advantages of my treatment are: No loss of
time. No detention from business. No danger from chloroform, shock and blood po-u- o

and no laying up in a hospital. Call or write Dr. "Wray. 306 Bee Bldg., Omaha.
...i

w m nt . Our showing of fabrtes

is most comprehensive 4

the services oi our deco-

rating artists will assist in

the correct choice and

hanging of your curtain
and draperies. '

BORDERED MARQUISETTE AlCD SCRIMS. In n - i JC -c-

ream, white and ecru; excellent quality, yard ..OvsC fllfl J
VERY CHOICE IMPORTED CURTAIN NETS 40 to h widths;
for curtains, lace shades and panels. i 7P C
Per yard .....pl.3 tO 4O.

allow us to tell yon about our special ' method of making
shades It Is different from the ordinary f

BROOMSTomorrow Morning Made of excellent

Bill l'iiRljill -- o5cyua.iij uruuiu com;
tied and

; At 8:30 We Will Offer for Quick Sale '
Beautiful Bedroom FurnitureONE DOZEN

nmm m rrssss? a i m , raj I n complet
suites and singl

pieces. But at
Bowen's you
may select single

pieces, if '
you'

prefer, and each

piece will be

priced separate
ly at' Bowen's
Value-G- i vi n g
Prices. .

Extraordinary Instruments
TAKE OUR TIP Don't let jain,-- snow, hail or any-

thing keep you away. i

We don't have sales often, but when we do, they are '

REAL 1

Should you be fortunate enough to secure one of these
fine uprights, players or Baby Grand pianos, you will sure-

ly thank us again and again in the years to come.

Prices $119, $275, $287, $295. $310, $318, $325,

$390, $495, $645, $695, $860, etc.

Easy Payments If You Like

REMEMBER Every' piano marked in plain figures.
Everybody gets the same price and nobody gets a com-- .
mission at this store.

$6.00 Mahogany, Walnut, Qak and Ivory ,

J ............. $52.50 :Sea our ottering of Walnut
Beds at

PIANO STOOLS
Oa sale while they

last at
$1, $1.50 and $2

BOc' Extra tar Crating

THE
Walnut Dresser to match, handsome design and n Effi

well made, at ., , . 4) )U
Walnut Chiffonier in same suite, without mirror and dCO KA

plenty of drawer space, at. 0DU
Brown Mahogany Chlfforobe, extra good quality., '.'( CA 7C

and well designed 40i,D
Napoleon Bed in Quartered Oak, massive design and C7 Zf

superbly finished 40 .OU,
Massive Colonal Dresser, Quartered Oak, exceptional l CA

good value, very large mirror $00.01 -

If you can't call, write or use this coupon:

I OAKFORD MUSIC CO.,
I !

' OMAHA, NEB. ' I

Please send me catalogues and prices as marked below:
( ) Upright Pianos ()-Tallkin- Machines ' I

j ( ) Baby Grand Pianos ( ) Records . . i
(( ) Player Pianos (( )) Player Piano Rolls

We have just received two thousand '..
NEW VICTOR RECORDS

"

Also carry a complete stock of VOCALION and
EMERSON records, as well as all the new hits in

PLAYER ROLLS

Used Piano Bargains ( ) Needles v
Name. '. . .. ................. . . . . ". -

1807 Farnam St., Omalia, Neb. Address. ......w.. I

1 I


